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Curriculum

AFRICA

Kenya
Piloting of new curriculum to start in 470 schools
Daily Nation, 27 May

Madagascar
Mathématiques : la réforme du programme scolaire s'impose
NewsMada, 22 mai

Nigeria
Benue State Begins Translation of Science Textbooks Into Indigenous Languages
Premium Times, 24 May

Senegal
Pour une intégration de l'éducation aux changements climatiques
Agence de Presse Sénégalaise, 25 mai

South Africa
Minister's Game Plan for School Sports
SAnews, 26 May

Zimbabwe
Govt Avails $9m for New Curriculum
The Herald, 30 May

New format for school exams
Bulawayo24 News, 4 June

ARAB STATES

Lebanon
Hamas thanks Lebanon Education Ministry for restoring Palestinian cause in curriculum
Ma'an News Agency, 31 May (press release)

Palestine
Le ministre de l'Education de l'AP : pas d'incitations mais une préservation du « narratif palestinien »
The Times of Israël, 5 juin

ASIA AND THE PACIFIC

India
Centre to include sports in school curriculum: Venkaiah Naidu
Economic Times, 28 May

School curriculum to include road safety from next year
Telangana Today, 6 June

Viet Nam
Who needs Mandarin? Drive to succeed pushes Vietnam to bolster English curriculum
South China Morning Post, 30 May

EUROPE AND NORTH AMERICA

Belarus
Lukashenko: Centralized tests will be fully in sync with school curriculum this year
Belarus News, 26 May

Israel
Israel to expand education curriculum in east Jerusalem
The Jerusalem Post, 29 May

LATIN AMERICA AND THE CARIBBEAN

Mexico
Maestros de educación física en nivel básico la tienen 'cuesta arriba'
Vanguardia, 28 mayo
Uruguay
La educación musical en primaria tras la reforma que amplió el ámbito de formación a lo artístico
La Diaria, 3 junio

Education Reform

ASIA AND THE PACIFIC

Japan
Education reform panel suggests easing load on public teachers
The Japan Times, 1 June

Thailand
Independent panel set up for education reform
The Nation, 31 May

New educational plan promises quality lifelong learning
The Nation, 31 May

EUROPE AND NORTH AMERICA

France
Jean-Michel Blanquer précise ses projets pour la rentrée des élèves
Le Point, 26 mai

Spain
El libro blanco sobre educación de la CEOE: más autonomía para los colegios, revisada tras la ESO y cheque escolar en infantil
Libremercado.com, 25 mayo

Inclusive Education

ASIA AND THE PACIFIC

Nepal
Local levels to manage secondary education
Himalayan Times, 29 May

EUROPE AND NORTH AMERICA

Ukraine
Ukrainian Parliament passes law on inclusive education
Ukrinform, 23 May

Teacher Education

AFRICA

Liberia
Liberia’s Education Ministry Trains 10,000 Teachers Nationwide
FrontPageAfrica, 1 June

EUROPE AND NORTH AMERICA

European Commission steps up for better teachers training and administration reforms in schools ...
New Europe, 30 May

Reports, publications, etc.

EUROPE AND NORTH AMERICA

USA
Reimagining the School Day: Innovative Schedules for Teaching and Learning
Meg Benner, Lisette Partelow, Center for American Progress, 2017
LATIN AMERICA AND THE CARIBBEAN

PERU
Revisión de las políticas educativas 2000-2015: continuidades en las políticas públicas en educación en Perú: aprendizajes, docentes y gestión descentralizada
UNESCO Office Lima, 2017

INTERNATIONAL
UNESCO
Climate Change Education for Asia Pacific Small Island Developing States
UNESCO Office Jakarta, 2016

Escuelas en acción, ciudadanos del mundo para el desarrollo sostenible: guía para el profesorado
UNESCO, 2017

A guide for ensuring inclusion and equity in education
UNESCO 2017
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